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CULTURE OF CELERY.

IALAMAZOO RECOGNIZED AS ONE OF
ITS CHIEF CENTERS.

Hollander Han Ai na itlld IB
Um Vkrlalty of Thta HJcUgaa Towa Ta-ryt- aj

CteJnaa aato the PraSto aa Cater

Kalamazoo celery Is ao well known in
every part of this country that the name
is used for all the better kinds of cel-
ery, and, like Bice Point oysters and
Little Neck clams, the guarantee con-
tained in the name sells the article to
the exclusion of other brands. The ex-
cellence of this celery is said to be doe
to three things -- good seed, dark, beary
soil and care in growing and bleaching
it. Careful packing might be added.
But as any gardener can select good
seed and gie the plants good culture
Kalamazoo must excel in the soil or
better natural conditions as a celerr re-
gion.

The celery meadows are Just outside
of the town of Kalamazoo, north and
south of the' city, and surrounded by
bills, divided crosswise by a high ridge,
on which the houses are built. The
meadows are about three miles long
and a mile wide. These bottom lands
are not common farming lands, but are
composed of a peculiar form of black
muck, the result of vegetable decompo-
sition, and formerly they were ao rich
that no fertilisers wero needed. Mot
more than a dozen years ago very little
celery was raised on these meadows
and none for shipment to other mar-
kets. Joseph Dankly, the florist, was
one of the pioneers in the industry, rec-
ognizing the peculiar value of the
muck soil for celery. He owned one of
the earliest celery farms, and it is re-
ported that he amassed a fortune from
the business before it was injured by
competition.

In recent years the output has been
so enormoJs that prices have dropped
from 80 cents to 10 cents perdoaen,
and many growers have been complain-
ing. The seasons of 1892-- 3 were com-
paratively poor ones, and a number of
the growers left their farms to engage
in the same business in the suburbs of
New York, but tbny anon returned to
their home town. The growers are near-
ly all Hollanders, and tbey live in
dwellings on their small holdings,
which generally consist of from five to
ten acres. They are a frugal, industrious
race, and they adopt the most advanced
system of intensive farming. Five acres
here easily support an ordinary Holland
family, and there is no doubt but the
head of it saves money.

The city of Kalamazoo is one of the
prettiest in the country, and it owes
not a little of this to the industry of
the celery growers. The amount of cel-
ery shipped 'from the city varies from
year to year, but a conservative esti-
mate places the average quantity at 60
tons per day from July 1 to Jan. 1.
This would mean about 8,600,000 doz-
ens, and at 10 cents per dozen this would
amount to $360,000. As this is a very
low estimate, one is almost safe in say-
ing that the industry nets the town at
least $500,000 a year.

The bunches of celery are packed in
wooden boxes and shipped to commis-
sion men. The boxes pro made in the
town, giving employment to a number
of mechanics. They are about the size
of peach crate, 34 inches long, 16
inches wide and 6 to 8 inches deep.

Fertilisers are now need freely upon
the already rich bottom lands, and ev-
ery time a grower takes a load of celery
into the town he brings bark a load of
fertilizer. It is claimed that four crops
of celery are raised in one season on the
land, but this is not literally true. The
farmers make four plantings, which
mature from July to December, but
these can hardly bo called four crops.
The first planting is made early, and as
this celery must be bleached with
boards it ia an inferior grade. The old
saying is that celery is not fit to eat
until after the first frost, and in a scne
this is true, but modern conditions of
our markets demacd that celery shall be
ready for use all the year round. The
southern growers send it north early in
summer, and since people will buy this
vegetable out of season the Kalamazoo
growers begin to send their product to
the cities much earlier than five years
ago.

Tho question of profit in celery grow-
ing is a disputed one, and, like straw-
berry farming, tbcro are stories current
of farmers making $300 per acre, while
others claim that if they make $50 per
acre thCV are dninir Atfiroontnern
O., where tho largest celery farm under
ine conrroi oi one man la located, the
profits are said to average between $200
and $400 per acre. There are nearly 100
acres planted with celery on that farm,
and if these figures are correct the own-
er has every reason to believe that farm- -
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cry lands, the aoU at Greentowav Oi, is
exceedingly rich and well ailaplnd to
the culture of the celery plant. Bat
even so, cheap labor ccsst be asaiiUijul
to make the tans pay anything like
SS00 or S400 ner acre. Ram in ?.!....--
boo the growers believe that $100 sad
bxuo per acre a gooa profit, and m
man with ten bom ? anil
suffer greatly with such an income. Six
years ago me same laaa eocua nave
made profits of $400 per acre-b- ut then
the giowera were receiving jSst twice
as much for their celery as they are to--
C ay. Kalamazoo uor. Ifew York Post,

A rteack Girl at Flag.
Among us it is not only a woman's

iity to please; she does It by instinct
The tiniest girls do it unconsciously.
Just watch them as tbey walk in the
avenues of out public park. Tbey have
all the unstudied grace and ease of real
ladies, and, indeed, they fully suspect
that approving eyes watc. them aa they
skip the rope, for coquetry, which is
much more subtle and mora delicate
than flirtation less direct, too, in its
aim is innate with them. Tbey are not
ambitious of winning the admiration of
boys of their own age. Tbey look down
with disdain on such admirers. Tbey
aspire to please big people. In their in
tcrcourse with little playmates there is
a great deal of ceremony. Nothing could
be more amusing than the manner of a
little girl who, having corse to the cos-elusi- ou

by the general appearance of an-
other little girl that she is worthy of
the honor she is about to eonfer on her.
anally asks ner to play at hide and seek.

If some brave young person walks up
to a groun of players with the time bon-
ded phrase "Mademoiselle, will yon
allow me to play with your a sharp
nd comprehensive glance at once de-

rides either the reserve or the warmth
if the reply. Matters woul I hardly take
i different form in a dr ring room in
the case of a more serious introduction.
The grstures, the bows, the little looks,
the smiles, are copies of their mamma's.
and yet they are all perfectly natural ia
the sense that they are merely follow
ing their own nature without a trace of
that self cousciousnras that "puts on
airs" of any kind. Thi Anglo-Saxo- n

quality of self consriousucs in both its
good and bud points is incompatible
with the French temperament. Th.
Hentzon in Century.

Ia Clai i j.
Guernsey ia well enough if yon stick

fast to the coast line, especially in the
sooth, and are not worried by unrealiz
able ambitions, fiained forts sud cast lee
stud tbo rocks and excite to retrospect.
Moulin Huet bay is the noblest nook of
cliff and ret scenery combined in all
the islands, and the water lone leading
to it was charming even in winter, with
a glaze of thin ice over its unfathomable
depths of mud. The islanders are really
a son spoken people, well disposed to-

ward the stronger, whether or not be is
interested la early potatoes. I wonder
now many times I received the answer,
"Yes, please, sir," when I asked If I
was going rijjbt for my destination. The
little girls, though seldom beautiful.
courtesy beautifully, and the little boys
do not iu winter, at all events pester
for pence. I like tbo gorse hedges to the
interior roads, and tbo more when they
glow with blossom and bide the glass
houses behind them. I like also to see
the calm eyed Alderney cows at tether
in the very small meadows allotted to
them, with magpies flitting over their
horns from hedge row to hedge row.
And, best of all, I like the view of
Ilcrm, Jetbou, Sark and their satellite
reefs as I saw them from my hotel win
dow in St Peter's port at sunrise or so.

Gentleman's Magazine.

GrwTs taat Cata TMva.

Mine. Grisi made sad mistakes in her
declining years. Unlike Jenny Lind,
sbe never knew when to leave off. be
retired, but found life insupportable.
The fact is, unlike Mario, she was quite
an empty headed person, with no pur-
suits rr interests apart from the stage
or any power cf occupying herself.
Grisi came back to tho concert room
when far too lame to attempt the tag&
I heard ber siug at tbo Crystal Pulare
somewhere in toe sixties. be wss bcrn
in 1812 and died in 1809. Sbe impru-
dently tried "Casta Diva," her great
aong in "Norma," but reached her high
notes with a painful effort. The old
men who flocked to hear ber and re-
membered her triumphs in the thirties
and forties sat crying like children.
They fancied tbey still heard the god-
dess of the stage when Rubini, Taglla-fic-o,

Mario and Lablarh had lifted the
Italian school under Rossini. Bellini,
Donizetti and Verdi to the high
pitch of intoxicating popularity, but to
my taste poor Grisi V 'Casta Diva" was
a piteous exhibition. Contemporary
Review.

TaaCaltory SUra aV

It was not through hrr singing that
the late Jenny Hill mado ber first sec-er- as

on the variety stage. It waathroegh
her splendid power cf repartee. She
was making brr first appearance at a
mall east end (London) soasio kalL A

rude man in the galkiy Interrupted,
ana the cnsinnan was powerless to
quiet Lira. Then Jenny Hill nfrpped
forward. "Let me speak to him." she
said, and, steppsng to the front of the
stage, ehe talked to him for half an
boar, hbo eaJM binr every abusive
nam in a singularly rich vocabulary
and compared him to eery otretMriva
thing she mold think of. The amdtonea
cheered her to the echo, and the man
slunk out nf tbe room. That was the
beginning of the fame of Jetray Hill.
Boston Transcript.

saw toft.
The Toronto Mail asks, "Did the pre--

hinorie man Ml nr If Ha AiA t Jti
' esftrrt alL Yon can find nehistarla
P's at almost any railroad rrstsniaaL
Boston Globe.

The common garden slug baa tbetoeens of spinning a gelatinous UreadTrw mrUlm. t l . j .
S - - . - " tram

BLUNDERS OF SPEAKERS,

Mr. Joseph Malinsu himself a well
Itmwb public speaker, gives Tbe Wom-
an's Signal some amusing instances of
tbe humors of public sneaking. It is.
be thinks, a lack of fluency that censes
the speaker an often to Wonder. Mr.
Malins baa listend to a tetuuciaiHe ora
tor deploring the fact that a friend re-
sorts to "the frequent use of tbe daily
flees. " Be beard a notable lady speaker
speak of slum children "brought into
tbe world with bo ntore Idea of borne
oomfort than tbe children of negroes In
Azrica."

One speaker said. "I rise emnbatie--
ally," and another amid, "I stand pros
trate with sstoniahroent " Yet another
feelingly told bia audience that it was

not tbe platform speaker, but the
bouse to bouse visitation and tbo utter- -

of the silent word by tbe caller
which did tbe most rood." The state
ments that "the pre-io- ns speaker's sug-
gestions were very suggestire" and that
another speaker's remarks were "mis--
ealcnlated to mislead" Mr. Malins also
mentions.

Then there is tbe maker who a!wars
misplaces bis "h'a" and who prays "that
we might be broosht to the halter."
There was a flight of fancy when the
speaker asked, "Suppose if a modern
balloon dropped vpon an uninhabited
island, what would the natives sajT'l
The ecientlno lecturer said of his com
ing experiment that "all depends open
tbe present condition of tbe body about
to be created." A towa councilor spoke i

on the borough boundaries. " Among'
Mr. Malm's other examples is tbe speak--1

er who began with saying, "Tbe proper
tody of mankind in general is the the

study of mankind in general," where-- !
upon an urchin in the audience cried
out, "You're in in at the same bole
yon came out at"

So leas embarrass-- d was tbe old gen
tleman, who, atambling tbroujrh an
after dinner speech, said, "I I have

to aay, and so and so I'll
make a few more remarks." Tbe build-
er frankly declared bo waa "more fitted
for tbe scaffold than tbe platform."
Sometimes tbe chairman errs in wel
coming the speaker. A chairman was
beard to welcome a speaker aa one ' 'who
Is always with us, and we wish be
would come oftener. " Kind was tbe an--

rent that "there will be two
more opportunities to bear the lecturer

ore." It was when the meeting
ended that tbe chairman asked tbe aa- -
dienoa to "close by singing lost one

of tbe doxology."

HaaeUFed Tl mill fterowe la a TfcnmMa.
The smallest screws ever mado are

need in tbe manufacture of tbo minia-
ture watches which are sometimes fitted
in rings, shirt studs, bracelets, etc.
Tbey are the next thing to being invisible
to tbe naked eye, looking like minute
grains of sand. With a good glass, how
ever, it may be plainly seen that each Is
a perfect screw, having a number of
threads equal to 1,260 to tbe inch. These
tiny screws are four of
aa inch in diameter and seven

of an inch in length. It la esti-
mated that a lady's thimble ot average

se would bold 100.000 of them. N
attempt is ever made to count these
"tiny triumphs of mechanical ingenu-
ity" other than to get a basis for esti
mation. Tbe method usually pursued in
determining tneir number is to care
fully count 100 and then place them oa
a delicate balance, tbe number of a giv
en amount being determined by the
weight of these. St. Loo is Republic.

Tbe organ of tbe schoolmasters. The
Allgemeine Deutsche Lehrefreirong. re-
lates an episode of Kaiser Wilbelm'a
visit to Wiesbaden. When be was rid
ing along tbe Tsnnns stiaami at the bead
of his suit on Monday, a small boy ran
after bim and cried out as be frantic
ally waved bis cap, "Herr Kaiser, Herr
Kaiser, get aa a holiday tomorrow!"
The emperor laughed, and, with a
friendly wink to tbe lad, called out.
"Vie shall manage it." Aeoordingly on
tbe next day all the lads and lasses of
tbe town were informed that tbe day
was "scbulfrei," aod wherever the
kaiser appeared be was naturally greet
ed as a liberator, with the full power
or youthful lung

Hogs are always more restless than
usual on tbe aprrfoach of bad weather.
and when three animsrs run to and fro
with mnatbfula tt straw, leaves or
branches the lndtratioa la for very foul
weather. Iu titetr native state pigs prob
ably made th tr own beds, and when
bad weather was coming perhaps gath-
ered a larger sopply of straw or leaves
than nnal to serve aa a protcctioa
against tbe rain.

at tbe Berta
The philosopher wbo have figured oa

tbe condition of thLige at tbe earth's
crater giveopiniooswbicb vary widely.
9ome think that tbe earth's Interior ia
eoinTd of white hot moltea matter.
Others are of tbe opinion that the pria-sor- e

is so great that all substances bare
been enodeoed beyond our fjowtrs of
conception. Dr. Young goes so far as to
say that a black of steel 10 feet square
would be pi'serd into a work only I
fret square if taken 4,000 mil us below
the earth ' surf ape--

re- -

imvm. liai.Her lawtay. fHIBFi wintabBBk I
rataia. I

ChlMron Cry for
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Thnaaaade afaa the ahores af life breaa
hraoraare or act ten. No woaaaa caa be
free rroea pata, or aafc froca tac rm threaten

ag ereakert af death, ato aw-is- cts to
take proper care of the anraM that eoa-stnot- e

ber aromaabood. A womaa wae
aeglects ber nsaaalyrtf will be atrkly,

etvoaa, pata --racked and frrtfnl. aad
aMtcraity will be a aieases af thegrave. It i eay far a arocaaa to avoid tatssaTrng aad dancer.

Wiae vransea know that Dr. Pierce's Pa-eari-to

PnieanpOoi ia a aurvrloas teatedy
tar tho traeble that auk a aroaaaa'a lite
toiacrable. and fill tbe prriod of proapett-iv- e

asotherboad with frara. It t tbe dta.rovery of aa eaaraent aad ekillfal speciali.
Dr. R. V. Pierce, for thirtv year chief con-
sulting phjrarciaa to the Invalid' Hotel aad
SarcScai Intitate. at Rtiffaln, N. V. Over
to.oaa aresaea iiave teatided to the airsnot
aniracatoa artxw of thtroexWful rraardy.
It work directly oa tbe ortraaa dtauacUv
frmiBtnc. ft nukes them mrr and
healthy. It care all weaknea end diaraae.
It pwnani for wifehood and ax brr hood.
It inaarra baby's health aad aaake its ad-
vent eaay and nearly painlraa. Drncrtats
sell ft. Nothing elae (a " jnat aa gaud."

Mr O of Amrbaar Snrfnz. Moat-SMrr- y

Co.. V . wrMn: - M dsaWT. asrd t
Imr. had a ejottra oMntac oa brr arc aad iHer vrry wara I mm hanrr tm aay
taat it ha dtaappi aeed after the aar oi on bat-
tle of lr. neror e favorite rmaiMH.--

Dr. Pierce's Comaum fieaae lii.t AA.
vtaer t in plain En-lt- Contatne l.ooSpares and over ana llttatxutiooa. If yoa
rant a copy, paprr-cowrt- aead St one-er- at

stamp, tn cover the coat of mailing
nlr. to tbe World Diprniiary Medical

AnciaUoa, Buffalo, N. V. If yoa prefer
doth cover, aead jt stamp.
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aoaobat aad alawptae can oa alg
traiaa to prtaatpie sttloa.

XL STOCKHOUSn,
Oaa. Tlokat Afaai,

Colona Sand
Stone Quanico

For ebaapaeaa. durability aad
baaaty axalVad by Bona. This
atoae doag act wash or oolor tbe
rail with aikaU. eto. riaaaaaat

a for sattatatM wtU fwooive
ewref til atteatioa aad be rsrtaraad
promptly at ear ctpaaaa.

Qaanies It mUes frota Eoek
Island oa tbe C, B. at Q. K. K.
TtbIbs Vo. aad 10 wtU atop
aad lot visitors off Bad er.

Baatplai ot Com Bad notoiof
BallUan aaa ba aaaa at Boom
Me. If, liltobaU Ljrads'sbmUd-ta- f

. sUdraBBt

Aftlar Dxmll, nuna-e- r.

Hock kTind or Colona, IU.
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IVhito Seal oaloo
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